2019 TEAM AGOGE YOUTH WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
Lincoln East High School Sunday, February 10, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Weigh-In</th>
<th>Wrestle APPROX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division A</td>
<td>6 &amp; Under</td>
<td>7:30am-8:15am</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division B</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>7:30am-8:30am</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division C</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>8:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division D</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>8:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division E</td>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>8:00am-1:30pm</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PLEASE NOTE WEIGH IN TIMES: IF THE TOURNAMENT RUNS EARLY, WE WILL START WRESTLING AS SOON AS WEIGH INS ARE OVER FOR THAT DIVISION PLEASE DON’T LEAVE IF YOU WEIGH IN EARLY!

ABSOLUTELY NO LATE WEIGH-INS
Tournament will be limited to first 550 wrestlers

**TRACKWRESTLING - Pre Registration**

ENTRY FEE: $20.00 online registrations (NO REFUNDS). Entry fee must accompany entry.

ONLINE REGISTRATION: Search “Team Agoge Tournament 2019” on trackwrestling

ENTRY DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 9, 2019 8:00 PM

WALK INS: $25.00 walk in registration fee if not registering online

CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Team Agoge Wrestling (WALK INS ONLY)

ADMISSION: Adults - $5.00, Children - $1.00 (4 FREE COACHES per team)

CONCESSIONS: Concessions available ALL DAY

AWARDS: Divisions A & B: Trophies for 1st and medals for 2nd thru 4th
         Divisions C, D & E: Medals for 1st thru 4th TROPHY FOR CHAMP OF CHAMPS

FORMAT: 4-wrestler round robin; Division C, D, E will also have Champion of Champion

OFFICIALS: NWU College Wrestlers (this is an effort to get more young officials involved, something NE needs!)

INSURANCE: AAU Insurance or USA Insurance Required

QUESTIONS/EMAIL: teamagogewrestling@gmail.com

PLEASE NOTE:
- Coaches meeting at 8:30am
- 2 calls to the mat before your wrestler is disqualified
- Three 1-minute periods for Divisions A-C
- 1 ½ minute periods for Division D-E
- WE WILL BE RUNNING 6 FULL CIRCLE MATS!

Floor Access Will Be Limited To Coaches w/Wristband & Wrestlers Only
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Trophy for Divisions A&B Champions

12in. Trophy for Divisions C,D,E Champ of Champs